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PALLAVI PUNDIR

IN a green clearing, a boy wear-
ing brown leather mitts and a
cap tosses a ball in the air, while

his friends stretch their limbs. A
woman, on the other side, swings a
bat in the air and says, “Don’t over-
rotate with your hips when you
swing. Lead with your arm.” Clearly,
a game of baseball is about to start.
This, however, is nowhere in the US,
where the sport is considered a na-
tional pastime. Between images of
temple prayers, handloom weaving,
barricaded roads dotted with armed
soldiers and raging protests, this
footage is a part of The Only Real
Game, American filmmaker Mirra
Bank’s documentary on the popular
culture of baseball in Manipur.

In1947,whenbaseball legend
BabeRuthretiredbeforesuccumbing
to throatcancer,hecalledbaseball the
onlyrealgamesince itgaveeveryone
—orphans likehimselfwholearned
thegameonthestreets—achanceto
become“heroes”.“Tous, thismadea
great title fora filminwhichbaseball

bridgesage,genderandculture. I
don’tknowthatanyonewill fully solve
themysteryof itspreference inMa-
nipur.But it’s clear that itprovides
themasenseof joyandsharedpur-
pose,” saysBank.

Inacountryobsessedwithcricket
andour livespoundedbyongoing
scams, the80-minutedocumentaryre-
freshingly showsManipuris’ love for
the“pureanduntainted”sportof
baseball. “Therearemen,womenand
children,asyoungassixandasoldas
60,” saysBank. Inastateseeped in
decades-old insurgency,Bankturns
hergaze towards thepeople,whofind
solace in thisAmericangamethat they
haveadaptedtotheirculture,already
rifewith indigenousgames,danceand
martialartsof theirown.“There isa
sequence in thefilminwhich, strength
andagility,disciplinesof the tradi-
tionalManipurimartialart,ThangTa,
arerevealedasveryrelevant tobase-
ball,” saysBank.

BankwasnominatedforanAcad-
emyAwardforher lastdocumentary,
LastDance (2002),whichfollowsa
collaborationbetweenNewYork-

basedPilobolousDanceTheatreand
author-illustratorMauriceSendakof
Where theWildThingsAre.

TheOnlyRealGamepremiered

lastmonthat theNewYorkIndian
FilmFestivalwhere itwontheBest
Documentaryaward. In2006,Bank’s
colleaguesMurielPetersandSomi

Royaskedher to filmtheireffortsat
FirstPitch,anorganisationthey
foundedtohelpbaseballgrowinMa-
nipur.Obtainingvisaswasanarduous
process,especially in2010-2011when
ManipurwasunderDisturbedArea
Permit regulations.“Inever felt
threatenedhere, thoughthemilitary
andbureaucratic restrictionswere
constraining inmanyways.Andre-
strictionsonthe lengthof stay forany
onevisitwere frustrating—amaxi-
mumof10days,” saysBank.

Thefilmtransportsus toblack-
and-white8mmvisualsofWorldWar
II,whenJapanwas toattackIndia
throughthethenprincely stateofMa-
nipur in1942.AsAlliedforcebases
weremade in theManipur-Burma
border,Americansoldiers flewin“sil-
verbirds”.Thiswaswhenbaseball is
said tohavebeenfirst introducedto
the localcommunity.Someof them
talkabout theoddjobs theyheldat the
base.Bankalso introduces twoWorld
WarIIUSArmyveterans,Theron
SmithandBobBilello,whowere
posted inManipur.Theyrecounthow
they“madea littlegamebigger”.

Oneof thesubjectsBankclosely
workedwithwerewomen,whoare the
“torchbearers” in thesport,as someof
themareprominentcoaches in the
state,aswellas thesociety. “ToMa-
nipur’swomen,baseball seemsasafe
havenforchildren,awaytokeepthem
awayfromgunsanddrugs—andthe
ever-present threatofHIVinfection,”
saysBank.Thevoiceoverhasbeen
donebyAcademyAward-winning
HollywoodactorMelissaLeowho,
alongwithBank’sAmericanandMa-
nipuri crew,delivereda“trustworthy,
engagingandunobtrusive”narrative.

Thefilm, realistically, isnotabout
baseballas theultimatesuccess.For
instance,adesignforaballparkbyAs-
samesearchitectNandineePhookan
inImphalwasapprovedbutneverexe-
cuted.“Peoplehavebeendisap-
pointedsooftenforsomanyreasons.
Baseballhashad itsupsanddowns
too. I’vebeenstruckbythetenacityof
thosewholovethegameinManipur,”
saysBank,whoisworkingonbringing
thefilmtofilmfestivalsacross India,
especially toManipur.
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(Clockwise from far left) Mirra Bank; children watch a ball on tee;
a player catches the ball; Manipuri film crew members

DIPTI NAGPAUL-D’SOUZA

IN order to utilise every bit of space
at the rather fancy office complex
that is One Indiabulls Centre in
Lower Parel, the realtors have let
out the garage space to those in the
business of lifestyle. The first such
enterprise to open there is The
White Owl, the to-be microbrew-
ery that is currently limited to the
status of ‘bar and bistro’.

Walled in amidst parked cars
and cemented walls and high ceil-
ings, the interiors, designed by the
Obaitamu team, maintain the
grungy feel of the outside — ex-
posed bricks, worn glass-topped
tables, metal-framed benches for
seating and a cycle or two on the
walls. A few empty bird cages hang
from the ceiling, perhaps an ode to
the title. “The white owls are ac-
tive at dusk, much like our patrons
who swing by after work,” says
Kunjan Chikhilkar, who co-owns
the place with Javed Murad.

The menu, clipped on to card-
board exam pads, reveals it is more
a bar than bistro. A handful of shots
(Rs 395 and above) and signature
cocktails (Rs 475 onwards) along-
side the regular collection of spirits
and beers largely make up the
menu. There is also a brief wine list,
the standard fare, as well as san-
gria. The food menu, in compari-
son, is small and safe. It mostly lists
comfort food items and bestsellers.
This, we are told, is by design, in or-
der to serve few items but of high
quality and to be able to change the
menu every six weeks.

We opted for Jalapeno and

Cheese Dumplings (Rs 295) and
Beef Paprika Skewers (Rs 375). In
the absence of craft beer, we tried
out Biddy (Rs 595) from their
range of “Owltails’. An overpriced
whiskey-based cocktail, the latter is
strong and served with a large piece
of orange, perfect for those who
don’t like their cocktails too sweet.
Of the starters, the dumplings
turned out to be a misleading name
for cheese and jalapeno poppers.
Serving beef in India can be a tricky
and sometimes eateries tend to
overcook it. But the beef skewers
here were juicy and flavourful.

The main menu comprises
sandwiches, entrees and sides. We

opted for Lamb Sliders (Rs 395)
and Olive Tapenade Gnocchi (Rs
375). Three mini-burgers served
with a portion of fries, the lamb
patty was succulent and spicy but
the bread that held it was too thick
and took away from the taste of the
meat. The gnocchi didn’t stand out
but the basil paste with sautéed
cherry tomatoes that made for the
sauce was good on its own. The best
part of the meal, however, was the
Fresh Alphonso Cheesecake (Rs
295). Although, again, overpriced,
it was both creamy and fresh with-
out the mango flavour overpower-
ing the palate.

It’sbeenbarely twoweekssince
TheWhiteOwlopenedbut ital-
ready is seeingpatrons.Whilemost
of themaretheir targetaudience,
theofficegoers, it remains tobe
seen if theplacewill turn intoa
weekenddestination,aconcern
thatMuradvoices too.Muchof
that,webelieve,willdependonthe
craftbeer theyserveoncethewater-
inghole turns intoamicrobrewery.
Till then, itwill remain justanother
pub in theneighbourhood.
MEALFORTWOWITHDRINKS:
Rs2,500
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The Promise of More
Whether Lower Parel’s latest watering hole, The White Owl, will stand out

in the crowd depends on the craft beer they plan to serve once the
microbrewery is functional

An award-winning feature documentary that premiered last month at the New
York Indian Film Festival explores Manipur’s preoccupation with America’s

national sport, baseball

ZAIRA ARSLAN

WINIT TIKOO wasstudy-
ingengineering inDelhi
whenhepickedupthe

acousticguitarandbegantowrite
music.Duringvacations,heput to-
gether foursongs inUrdu.Then, in
2002, the Kashmir-born musician
moved to Mumbai to make music.
But the scene wasn’t as he had
imagined. “I was stunned with the
superficial and commercial ap-
proach of the record label indus-
try,” he says. “I decided I didn’t
want to have anything to do with
them, so I took up a regular job in
the city and ended up not writing
any new material for many years.”
The songs he had arrived with, too,
were buried.

Over 10 years later, the singer-
songwriter met three more musi-
cians and they formed a band. They
recently landed a spot in the third
edition of Coke Studio @ MTV, fol-
lowing a month-long competition,
LeapFROG to Coke Studio @
MTV, set up by Blue Frog an d mak-
ers of the television show. They were
chosen from over 24 bands.

The 33-year-old’s formal train-
ing in music began early. Before his
family left Kashmir and moved to
Delhi when he was 11, Tikoo had al-
ready been under the tutelage of a
classical vocalist. “My earliest influ-
ences are ghazals that my father
heard (Ghulam Ali, Mehdi Hassan),
old Hindi film songs that my mother
heard on All India Radio, and the

bandishes and bhajans that my
teacher taught me,” he says. In
Delhi, he did gigs while in school, al-
though solely as a vocalist. It was
also around this time that Tikoo was
introduced to bands such as U2,
Pantera and Rush.

His music now incorporates ele-
ments of both, Urdu poetry and rock
tunes. Tikoo’s solo music has Urdu
lyrics, soothing, almost mesmerising
vocals and acoustic guitar. With his
band, though, it’s a much more al-
ternative rock/grunge sound and no
Indian instruments, yet the lyrics
have always been Urdu. “It hap-
pened quite naturally,” he says. “I’m
more keen to reach out to my people
and I want to write for them first,
then everybody else.”

Before the chance to be on
Coke Studio @ MTV came up,
Tikoo and his band — Veljon
Noronha (guitars, vocals), Aditya
Kadam (bass) and Pushkar Joshi
(drums, percussion) — were work-
ing on their first album, which is
likely to be out later this year. But
they decided to try for the televi-
sion show anyway. “TV is a desir-
able stage for any serious musician
in India,” he says. “And I have al-
ways wanted to experiment with In-
dian instruments.” So, they added
two musicians on Indian instru-
ments — Sharukh Khan on sarangi
and Vaibhav Vadikar on tabla — as
the show demanded. Their win,
Tikoo says, “is an achievement we
will cherish forever”.
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Urdu meets Rock
Winit Tikoo and his band earn themselves a spot in

this year’s edition of Coke Studio @ MTV

RunHome

The micro-brewery at The White Owl will soon be functional;
(below) Biddy is a whiskey-based cocktail

FOR those in India aiming to
make a career in fashion and de-
sign, the journey just got easier.
While the country already has a
fair share of institutes offering de-
sign courses, Indian School of De-
sign and Innovation (ISDI) — that
has entered into a collaboration
with New York-based Parsons The
New School for Design — is slated
to open doors to a swanky campus
in Lower Parel, Mumbai, next
month. ISDI Parsons Mumbai will
be the academic base for Parsons
activities in India, which will in-
clude curriculum development,
quality assurance, student and fac-
ulty exchanges, as well as collabo-
rative projects with students at
Parsons’ campuses in New York
and Paris.

The person behind this collab-
oration is Radha Kapoor, the
daughter of YES Bank CEO Rana
Kapoor. Radha herself is an alum-
nus of the prestigious New York
institute that has also had celebrity
students in veteran designer
Raghavendra Rathore and
kidswear designer Neelakshi Ray,
among others. A spokesperson for
the institute confirmed the news,
though further details are awaited.
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Designer Raghavendra
Rathore is an alumnus of
Parsons The New School for
Design, New York

Parsons gets
an Indian
address

Winit Tikoo and his band after winning LeapFROG to Coke @ MTV


